Feeding habits and their implications for the conservation of the endangered semiaquatic frog Atelognathus patagonicus (Anura, Neobatrachia) in a northwestern Patagonian pond. Atelognathus patagonicus (Gallardo, 1962) is an endemic frog species whose distribution is restricted to an endorheic pond system in basaltic basins in the northwest of the Argentinean Patagonia. Atelognathus patagonicus has two morphotypes: aquatic and littoral. This study presents data on the diet of A. patagonicus in Laguna del Burro, in Neuquén Province. Digestive tracts were analyzed for 20 specimens: 17 of the aquatic form and 3 of the littoral form. Diversity and trophic niche breadth, and index of relative importance (IRI) were calculated for the aquatic form. Nine food categories were found in the stomachs and intestine with the most important being Odonate naiads (Rhionaeschna sp.; IRI% = 86.57) and amphipod crustaceans (Hyalella sp.; IRI% = 12.89). There was not a statistically significant correlation between snout-vent length and mouth width of the frogs and mean prey lengths. For the littoral form of A. patagonicus, 25 prey categories were found, and all preys were adult terrestrial arthropods. Conclusions about the feeding habits of Atelognathus patagonicus and their implications for the design of conservation programs for the species are also given.
Introduction
Atelognathus patagonicus (Gallardo, 1962) is an endemic frog whose distribution is restricted to an endorheic pond system formed by water filtering through basalt basins, located in Neuquén Province, in the northwest of the Argentinean Patagonia (38º55' to 39º08' S, 70º05' to 70º30' W). Its type locality is Laguna Blanca, the main water body in the system, which has a surface area of 1,700 ha and is located within Laguna Blanca National Park. Cei and Roig (1968) have described an "aquatic form" and a "littoral form" of A. patagonicus.
The "aquatic form" lives in the ponds, associated to underwater rocks, and has welldeveloped cutaneous folds, extensive interdigital membranes and an orange-yellow ventral surface. The "littoral form" is found 70-80 m away from the water's edge in comparatively dry environments, under volcanic flagstone or in neighboring hydrophilous meadows, and has little-developed cutaneous folds, emarginated interdigital membranes and grayish-white ventral color.
In Argentina, the species is categorized as "In danger of extinction" (Secretaría de Ambiente y Desarrollo Sustentable 2004), upon the suggestion of the Asociación Herpetológica Argentina (Lavilla et al. 2000) due to the disappearance of the main population inhabiting the type locality. Since 1994, Argentinean National Parks Administration lists it as "Autochthonous vertebrate species of special value", selected for its conservation importance (Administración de Parques Nacionales 1994). On a world level, A. patagonicus has been categorized as Endangered (IUCN et al. 2004) .
Atelognathus patagonicus was once the most common amphibian in Laguna Blanca. The seriousness of its decline was noticed in 1984 and towards 1986 all records of this species ceased (Administración de Parques Nacionales 1993). The fact that it has disappeared from the type locality is probably related to the introduction of fishes during the 1940s, 50s and 60s, such as Percichthys colhuapiensis (Percichthyidae), and Oncorhynchus mykiss and Salmo trutta (Salmonidae) (Administración de Parques Nacionales 1993, G. Heredia pers. com.). Today Atelognathus patagonicus is known to inhabit 15 ponds, some of which are transitory (Fox et al. 2005) , located inside and outside the National Park. None of these environments originally harbored fish Roig 1966, Daciuk 1968) .
Various causes have been proposed for the disappearance of amphibians on a worldwide scale, including causes such as habitat destruction and fragmentation, natural fluctuations of population sizes and the introduction of exotic fish (Blaustein and Wake 1995, Hecnar and M'Closkey 1997) .
It is currently accepted that in order to design a conservation strategy for a certain species, it is necessary to know about its biology and behavior. The use of food resources is one of the most relevant features of the life history of a species, as it affects survival and regulates future recruitment.
The only information available on A. patagonicus feeding habits is the anecdotic mention in Cei and Roig (1968) which refers only to the "aquatic form". In order to make a contribution to the understanding of A. patagonicus biology and behavior, and aid the identification of factors that may have determined its extinction in Laguna Blanca, this study aims to describe the summer diet of post-metamorphic stages of A. patagonicus in an unaltered neighboring environment (Laguna del Burro and its surroundings), by means of a) a qualitative and quantitative analysis of its components in the "aquatic form", b) an assessment of the trophic behavior of the species in terrestrial environment ("littoral form") and c) an analysis of the relationship between prey size and frog size.
As A. patagonicus is a protected species, a minimal sample was analyzed. In view of the results, it was not worth conducting a more intensive survey. Although Frost et al. (2006) have included Atelognathus in the redefined family Ceratophryidae, there are unpublished data from Basso, Hillis and Cannatella (in prep.) to support a new alternative arrangement (N. Basso pers. com.).
Materials and Methods

Study Area
Laguna del Burro (39° 06' S, 70° 24' W, 1,378 m a.s.l.) belongs to a system of endorheic ponds in basalt basins, where the arid climate determines vegetation made up of low, thorny shrubby steppe. The pond has a surface area of 14 ha, a perimeter of 1.8 km (Cuello 2002 ) and a maximum depth of 2 m (Ortubay et al. 2006) . The surface freezes during cold winters, while in summer the surface temperature may reach 23°C. The shore is rocky in some parts and made up of fine sediment in others. Along a very small part of the shore there are also hydrophilous meadows or "mallines" that extend up to 70-80 m away from the edge of the pond.
The submerged macrophyte Miriophyllum quitense is a major component of the ecosystem of the Laguna del Burro. According to our own unpublished data, the nekton includes adult Heteropteran insects such as notonectids and corixids, and ditiscid and hydrophilid coleopterans; the littoral benthos includes amphipods of the genus Hyalella, hirudineans and insects, mainly distiscid coleopteran larvae and odonate naiads.
We found two terrestrial anurans, Pleurodema bufoninum (Leptodactylidae) and Bufo spinulosus papillosus (Bufonidae) in the vicinity of the pond. In addition, Cei and Roig (1968) described Atelognathus praebasalticus in the area.
Methods
Twenty clinically healthy A. patagonicus specimens (17 of the "aquatic form" and 3 of the "littoral form" sensu Cei and Roig, 1968) were used for the present study. Fifteen of them, captured in January-March 2001, were obtained from the collection deposited at Centro Regional Bariloche, Universidad Nacional del Comahue. The other five specimens were collected by us in January 2003, and are deposited at the same collection. All specimens were killed with anesthetic overdose, fixed in 10 % formalin directly after capture and preserved in 70 % alcohol.
Individuals were measured and their sex determined. A manual caliper was used (to the nearest 0.1 mm) to record snout-vent length (SVL) and mouth width. Sex was determined by direct observation of gonads. The gastrointestinal tract of each individual was dissected from the cardias to the posterior end of the large intestine and its content was classified according to whether items came from the stomach, small intestine or large intestine. A stereoscopic microscope was used for observations.
The taxonomic category of preys was determined to the lowest possible level. The whole or fragmented material present in the stomach and small intestine was used to quantify the preys. When there were partly digested organisms, those with well-preserved key structures were considered for identification. The content of the large intestine was analyzed qualitatively to obtain additional information.
Prey volume was estimated by water displacement (0.01 ml). For very small or incomplete prey items, mean volume was calculated using reference specimens from the same taxon. Frequency of occurrence of each taxon was calculated as number of digestive tubes in which a certain taxon was found, divided by total number of digestive tubes examined.
To analyze the relationships between size of prey and size of predator 1) the data were logtransformed to fit normal distribution, 2) the values of the independent variables SVL and mouth width were plotted against the mean length of all preys found in the frog, and 3) the degree of correlation between these variables was calculated using the Spearman correlation analysis (Conover 1980) . Means are given as mean ± SD.
In order to determine the contribution of each food category to the diet of the "aquatic form" of A. patagonicus, we calculated the index of relative importance (IRI), proposed by Pinkas et al. (1971) . To calculate this index, all preys eaten were treated as a single sample. The food categories that made up 20 % or more to the diet composition were considered primary; those that made up 1 % to 19.9 %, secondary, and less than 1 %, incidental (King 1986) .
Trophic diversity (H) of the "aquatic form" was calculated following Hurtubia (1973) , who estimates trophic diversity for each predator using Brillouin's (1965) formula: H = (1/N) (log 2 N! -Σ log 2 N i !). Prey item data from frogs taken at random were used to calculate the accumulated trophic diversity (H k ) and determine the minimum sample following Pielou's (1966) method, as modified by Hurtubia (1973) .
Trophic niche breadth (B) was estimated by applying Levins (1968) index:
where p i is the proportion of the item i (number) in the diet of A. patagonicus; B takes values between 1 and n, where n is total number of resource states (prey categories). In addition, the standardized Levins index (B') becomes independent of the number of resources available and enables an absolutely equivalent comparison between two species (Hurlbert 1978 , Krebs 1989 ). This index was estimated using the formula: B' = B -1 / n-1. The value of B' ranges from 0 to 1.
Results
Analysis of the diet of the "aquatic form"
The "aquatic form" specimens (5 males; SVL 34.8 ± 2.2 mm and 12 females; SVL 38.5 ± 5.4 mm) were grouped into 3 size classes. The 30-35.9 mm and 36-41.9 mm length intervals comprised 82.4 % of the frogs; larger sizes were less frequent, with only 17.6 % in the 42-47.9 mm interval (Figure 1) .
The diet was made up of aquatic arthropods. Six prey categories were identified in the stomach-small intestine, and another 3 in the large intestine. The categories contributed an equivalent number of adult and larval stages in the stomach-small intestine (Table 1 ). Mean trophic diversity was H = 0.23 ± 0.29 and accumulated trophic diversity was H k = 1.33. The number of specimens in the minimum sample was 15 (Figure 2) .
The contribution of each food category to the diet studied, according to IRI, is shown in Table 2 . Naiads of Rhionaeschna sp. (Aeshnidae, Odonata)were identified as the primary food items (IRI % = 86.57), and amphipods of the genus Hyalella as the secondary food items (IRI % = 12.89). It is worth noting that Rhionaeschna sp. naiads and Hyalella sp. were present in 76.5 % and 47.1 % of the stomachs-small intestines, respectively ( Table 2 ). The other groups: Dytiscidae and Hydrophilidae (Coleoptera), Coenagrionidae (Odonata), and Chydoridae (Cladocera) were incidental food items. Complementarily, the prey categories found in the large intestine were: Podocopa (Ostracoda), Polyphaga (Coleoptera) and Chironomidae (Diptera) ( Table 1 ). Trophic niche breadth was: B = 2.35; B' = 0.27.
Prey length ranged from 1.4 to 29.3 mm, with most prey being in the 5 -9.9 mm range; preys measuring 15 to 24.9 mm were the least frequent, and the only preys larger than 20 mm were Rhionaeschna sp. naiads (Figure 3) .
A qualitative connection was found between the size of the frogs and consumption of certain prey species (Figure 4) . The diet of smaller frogs was composed mainly of amphipods (small preys), while in larger frogs, amphipods were replaced by large preys, such as Rhionaeschna sp..
Regarding the volume of ingested food, results show that the size of the food taken by almost half the frogs did not exceed 0.2 ml, and only 30% had a volume near 1 ml due to the presence of two or more Rhionaeschna sp. specimens ( Figure 5 ). The mean number of prey per individual frog was 2.2 ± 1.4.
The range of ingested prey length for each predator size was wide. There was no statistically significant correlation between frog body size and mean prey length (r s = 0.46, P = 0.085) or between frog mouth width and mean prey length (r s = 0.47, P = 0.075)
Analysis of the diet of the "littoral form"
Three specimens of the "littoral form" were analyzed: 1 male (SVL 22 mm) and 2 females (SVL 27, and 33.7 mm). Thirty-six preys were found in their gastro-intestinal contents. Twenty Corixidae (a) ** X Homoptera Aphidiidae (a) X Hymenoptera Formicidae Myrmicinae (a) X Formicidae Undetermined 1 (a) X Diptera Tephritidae (a) X Dolichopodidae (a) X Lonchopteridae (a) X Tipulidae (a) X Sciaridae (a) X Brachycera (a) Undetermined 1 X Brachycera (a) Undetermined 2 X Brachycera (a) Undetermined 3 X Coleoptera Curculionidae (a) X Carabidae (a) X Polyphaga (a) Undetermined 1 X Polyphaga (a) Undetermined 2 X Acarina Cryptostigmata / Oribatei (a) X Prostigmata (a) X Araneae Labidognatha /Araneidae (a) X Labidognatha (a) Undetermined 1 X Labidognatha (a) Undetermined 2 X Labidognatha (a) Undetermined 3 X Solifuga (a) X 
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categories were recognized in the stomach-small intestine, and five in the large intestine (Table  1 ). All preys were adult terrestrial arthropods. Dytiscidae had been captured in the land dispersal stage.
The most numerous prey items in the stomach-small intestine were: Diptera (n = 15; 48% of all prey items), among which at least 5 families were recognized, followed by Coleoptera and Araneae (both with n = 4; 15%). The preys found in the large intestine increased the trophic range of the "littoral form", including Formicidae, Corixidae and Psocoptera, in addition to two unidentified Diptera not found in the first section of the digestive tube. The number of preys for each frog was 20, 12 and 9, respectively.
Discussion
The diets of the two "forms" of Atelognathus patagonicus, which diverge widely in habitat, were completely different, though both were carnivorous. Each form took preys associated exclusively to their own environment: aquatic or terrestrial.
In the aquatic environment, 15 frog specimens seemed to provide a representative sample (Figure 2 ). The diet diversity was low and the trophic niche breadth (B = 2.35; B'= 0.27) indicates that its diet is dominated by few prey categories. The versatility of A. patagonicus is shown through the analysis of the digestive tracts of the "littoral form", in which, despite the small sample size (n = 3), showed that it captures a wide variety of terrestrial preys regarding taxa, sizes and habits.
In the "aquatic form", the high value of IRI for Rhionaeschna naiads was justified by its number, volume and frequency of occurrence. Amphipods were outstanding in number and frequency of occurrence. According to relative importance, capture of other preys was incidental: Chidoridae, for example, is usually found in the stomach content of Rhionaeschna sp. naiads (MK pers. obs.) and may have been secondarily ingested. In their brief comment on what these frogs feed on in ponds belonging to the system, Cei and Roig (1968) cite amphipods, leeches, small arthropods and Nostocaceae algae as the main components of the diet. No plant matter was found to have been ingested in this study.
Among aquatic anurans, we found that Xenopus laevis (Pipidae) has some of the same tendencies as A. patagonicus, such as trophic fidelity to the aquatic environment, and presence of Odonata naiads and amphipods in its diet (Schoonbee et al. 1992 , Lobos et al. 1999 . In contrast to A. patagonicus, X. laevis adapts to a variety of environmental conditions and has a very wide trophic range, including items from plants to tadpoles and fishes, and occasionally some terrestrial invertebrates.
The taxonomic composition of the diet of the A. patagonicus "littoral form" is comparable to that of the terrestrial frog Pleurodema bufoninum (Leptodactylidae), which is found in the same microhabitats. Terrestrial arthropods, in particular ants (Formicidae), beetles (Curculionidae, Carabidae), mites and spiders, were food items that both species were found to have in common (Pincheira-Donoso 2002 , Bello et al. 2005 .
The morphology, escape response and temporal and spatial availability of the organisms eaten by A. patagonicus differ between habitats. Aquatic preys inhabit the underside of rocks or are slow swimmers, while the preys associated to the terrestrial environment are usually weak fliers or epigeous walkers. The possibility of living in aquatic and dry environments, with the consequent diversification of preys, demonstrates the species' plasticity and might explain its presence in temporary ponds. The results showed no relationship between A. patagonicus body and mouth size and prey length. Although the main prey categories and sizes were accessible to all sizes of the "aquatic form", a food shift was noticed to occur in association to the increase in size of the predator involving change in the type of prey: amphipods appear as the dominant prey in smaller frogs, and as the predator size increases, the frogs tend to replace the amphipods by Rhionaeschna sp., a large prey. This fact should be attributed not only to the relationship between A. patagonicus and its preys items sizes, but also to a relationship between frog size and its capacity to capture and ingest preys whose vulnerability also changes in relation to predator size (Hyatt 1979, Hirai and Matsui 2002) . Nevertheless, it seems that the replacement of amphipods (modal length = 7 mm) by large Rhionaeschna sp. naiads (modal length = 29 mm) found in Laguna del Burro should not be extended for other ponds. In Laguna del Hoyo (Laguna Blanca National Park), for example, Hyalella sp., a relatively small prey item, is a primary food item for all frog size classes (Cuello et al., in press ).
The overrepresentation of Rhionaeschna sp. and Hyalella sp. in the diet of A. patagonicus agrees with its nutritional value, as the caloric energy contained in Odonata and Crustacea is high: 5149.8 and 3523.7 J.g -1 in wet mass, respectively (Cummins and Wuycheck 1971, Penczak et al. 1984) . Therefore, it is conceivable that the decline of the dominant organisms in the diet of A. patagonicus would cause catastrophic effects on its populations.
The extinction of A. patagonicus in Laguna Blanca may have occurred due to the establishment of fish in the environment (Administración de Parques Nacionales 1993, Cuello 2002 , Fox et al. 2005 , Ortubay et al. 2006 . Several decades after the introduction of P. colhuapiensis, significant changes were reported in the aquatic biota: alteration of plankton and littoral benthos, reduction of macrophytia and decline of aquatic birds populations, along with the disappearance of A. patagonicus (Ortubay et al. 2006) .
Percichthys colhuapiensis is a benthivorous amphipod-consuming fish. Studies on the feeding habits of this species in North Patagonian lakes and reservoirs classify it as a voracious carnivore (Ferriz 1989 , Cussac et al. 1998 , Macchi et al. 1999 ) that includes in its diet animal organisms from benthos, nekton and macrophytia, and becomes piscivorous with growth and increase in size.
In the light of current knowledge, the following factors may have contributed to the local extinction of the frog in Laguna Blanca after the introduction of fishes: disturbance of their habitat (Ortubay et al. 2006) , predation (Cuello and Perotti 2006) , susceptibility to disease (Fox et al. 2005 ) and alteration of their diet. This study provides evidence supporting the idea that might have occurred a trophic niche overlap between native frogs and introduced fishes in Laguna Blanca. Mazzuchelli (1991) found Hyalella sp. to be the dominant item in the diet of juveniles and adults of P. colhuapiensis in this lake. It also highlights the need for better information on requirements of native species and on possible interspecific relationships before and after species introductions Meanwhile, in order to prevent possible additional losses, it is recommended that the introduction of fish into environments such as the fish-free endorheic ponds of Patagonia should be severely discouraged.
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